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What happens when you put the clipboard and 
questionnaires away and give participants the 
freedom to tell their story in their own unique way? 
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Coed Lleol  have del ivered the Act i f  Woods 

Wales pro ject  s ince 2010.  The pro ject  a im 

is  to  improve the phys ical ,  mental  and 

socia l  wel l-being of  the most  

d isadvantaged people through outdoor  

woodland act iv i t ies  which promote health  

and wel l-being in  9  locat ions throughout  

Wales .  

The Mind Aberystwyth Woodland Group  

have been going out  to  the woods regular ly  

s ince 2011 .  The part ic ipants  play an act ive 

role in  shaping the programme of  act iv i t ies  

to  ref lect  thei r  interests  and needs .  These 

include conservat ion work ,  wi ld  food,  ar ts ,  

crafts ,  f i res  and nature connect ion .  

Introduction



Throughout  the pro ject  part ic ipants  have 

been asked to f i l l  out  quest ionnai res to  

assess thei r  ongoing wel lbeing.  

Part ic ipants  in  th is  group found the form 

f i l l ing to be thei r  least  favour i te  part  of  

the woodland sess ions .  Some part ic ipants  

needed one-to-one support  wi th  the forms 

and some sa id the process d id not  

accurately  ref lect  how they fel t  over  t ime.  

There could also be a  gatekeeper  role of  

act iv i ty  leaders  who did not  enjoy 

incorporat ing quest ionnai res themselves 

into thei r  sess ions .  

Research 

Despite th is  the group returned the 

most  quest ionnai res and had less 

refusals  to  complete them than the 

phys ical  heal th  based groups .  In  2013 

the Coed Lleol  Act i f  Woods 

researcher  and Dyf i  Woodlands team 

col laborated to create a  d i f ferent  

way to gather  data .  



Part ic ipants  were inv i ted to share thei r  

personal  story descr ib ing thei r  

exper iences of  Act i f  Woods Wales 

sess ions .    

They could choose thei r  own medium of  

shar ing thei r  s tory .  For  example ,  wr i t ing ,  

drawing,  photography,  or  recordings .  

Part ic ipants  were told at  the start  of  a  12  

week programme and reminded 3 weeks 

before i t  was due.  There was no pressure 

and t ime was g iven dur ing the sess ions to 

work on thei r  personal  stor ies .  

Personal Stories



" I  have never  been a part icular ly  sociable 

person,  but  the last  few years  with  

depress ion and the reduct ion in  my abi l i ty  

to  work as  I  would l ike ( the effect  of  age)  

has made di f f icul t ies  that  produce a 

downward spi ra l  to  my mood and 

sociabi l i ty .  I t  has not  been poss ible to  

instant ly  change the socia l  habi ts  of  a  

l i fet ime and going to the Thursday woods 

meet ings has proved an excel lent  way for  

me to meet  and interact  wi th  others  who 

understand my s i tuat ion .    The Thursday 

afternoon meet ing in  the woods almost  

a lways l i f ts  my mood s igni f icant ly . "  

Story extracts 



Definition of This  part ic ipant  descr ibed the exper ience 

of  agorophobia and being 's tuck indoors ' ,

then jo in ing the 'outer  c i rc le '  of  the 

Woodland Group and f inal ly  feel ing 

happy to be in  the ' inner  c i rc le ' .  

Alternative
Medicine





When creating a path through the woodland I felt 

really powerful because I could move great big trees 

to the side. I enjoyed how we reused the wood for 

sides of the path and how we are restoring 

something old. We're bringing something old back 

to new life. 

MIND  PARTICIPANT ,  COED  ALLT  DDERW  



Coming here gives your problems, your life, 

perspective because you can see a thing outside 

yourself. You can realise that you are part of the 

natural world. You're not just stuck in your own head. 

There's all this out here which you're part of and that 

can be pretty amazing.

MIND  PARTICIPANT ,  COED  ALLT  DDERW  



             When I first came to AWW I enjoyed getting to do 

things. I was feeling nervous at the start. My mental 

health was worse before I joined the group. I didn’t 

go outside of my flat. Could not face people. Now I 

can face people. The woodland group has helped. I 

just do things – that’s why I like it. I feel positive 

about the future at the minute. 

MIND  PARTICIPANT ,  COED  ALLT  DDERW  



These three drawings tel l  the story of  how 

th is  part ic ipant  fe l t  before start ing the 

woodland sess ions ,  dur ing the sess ions 

and what  worked.  

The f i rst  powerful ly  portrays depress ion,  

fear ,  d isconnectedness and lonel iness .  

The second i l lustrated feel ings of

wholeness ,  re laxat ion ,  heal ing,  connect ion 

rel ief  and a feel ing of  home.  

The th i rd descr ibes elements of  the 

woodland sess ion that  contr ibuted to th is  

change.  

Drawings 



of  a l l  medica l

schools  now  o f fer  

courses  in  

a l ternat ive  

medic ine .
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Pract ical  –  cooking,  c lear ing,  woodwork ing,  

have t ransferred sk i l ls  to  l i fe  

Spir i tual  – communing with nature ,  

homecoming,  connect ion with  the earth 

Friendship  –  team work ,  laughter ,  car ing,  

made fr iends to do th ings with  outs ide 

sess ions 

Adventure – explor ing my own woodland,  

t ry ing new th ings .  

Health  –  phys ical ly  f i t ter ,  body image less 

f ractured,  emot ional  t rees br ing heal ing and 

love.  

In  the clouds ‘safe envi ronment ’  and 

‘support ive instruct ion ’ .  



This  creat ive group also explored other  ways 

to communicate thei r  s tor ies  including the 

poem and sculpture with  notes on the next  

pages .  

Sculpture & Poetry 



Definition of

A sculpture with  comments :  

“ I t ’s  l ike a  development ,  a  l i t t le  monkey 

puzzle !  Something new to get  me k ick 

started,  a  task to  do,  an interest ing task to  

get  the mind t ick ing over .  A sense of

achievement when an act iv i ty  has been 

completed.  Tak ing part  wi th  other  people ,  

and shar ing th ings is  st i l l  conf idence 

bui ld ing,  help ing to feel  more relaxed with 

people and not  so f r ightened in  a  shy and 

introverted way that  I  normal ly  feel .  

Also being outdoors  helps a  lot ,  not  so 

obvious i f  you feel  l ike being by yourself  –  

just  walk  off  –  a  greater  sense of  f reedom 

cause i t ’s  outdoors .  I  love the outdoors ,  

whatever  the weather ,  gett ing closer  to  the 

changing envi ronment and i t ’s  an added 

benef i t  to  be doing th is  wi th  others ! ”  

Alternative
Medicine



"A s imple spark is  a l l  i t  took 

From cold hard f l int  to  wool  of  cotton 

And as the f lames threw sparks and smoke 

So t roubles began to be forgotten .  

The kett le  soon boi ls  and hot  tea produced 

Cold hands are warmed and our  spi r i ts  are soothed 

Smoke lazy dr i f t ing through glade and ta l l  t ree 

These are the good t imes,  I  need days l ike these.  

The earth damp beneath us ,  we gather  our  tools  

Drawknives ,  ch isels ,  loppers and saws 

Turn ing a  p iece of  green wood into art  

Helps nour ish the soul  and g ives joy to  the heart .  

Conf idence grows s lowly ,  i t  needs care and t ime

And people not  judging,  but  gent le  and k ind 

A seed careful ly  nurtured wi l l  take root  and grow 

Unt i l  i t  can stand and be strong on i ts  own.  

We look to our  Thursdays for  peace and good cheer  

A break f rom our  problems -  so hard to bear  

With companions and laughter  we care and we share 

And after  feel  thankful  for  dear  f r iends who care . "  



The images and stor ies  are a  powerful  ins ight  

into the chal lenges of  the indiv iduals  and how 

the woodland group has helped them.  

Ref lect ing on and recording thei r  s tor ies  was 

an integral  and enjoyable part  of  the 

woodland exper ience.  

The results  showed a deeper  thought  process 

and analys is  of  what  was happening to them 

personal ly  through the woodland sess ions .  

The process i tsel f  sparked discuss ion and 

shar ing of  feel ings and thoughts .  

What worked? 



This  approach takes t ime and commitment  

f rom the act iv i ty  leaders  and part ic ipants .  

The data gathered is  qual i tat ive and does 

not  g ive the compar isons over  t ime 

needed for  some forms of  research .

However ,  i t  can provide strong ev idence 

alongside quant i tat ive data .  

Challenges



Coed Lleol  

www.coedl leol .org .uk  

Mind Aberystwyth  

www.mindaberystwyth .org 

Actif  Woods Aberystwyth v ideo (2014)  

ht tp ://y2u.be/fs4zFpdnimk 

Dyfi  Woodlands  

www.dyf iwoodlands .org .uk 

Further info 



Thank You!
CONTACT  US :

Coed  L leo l  

Un i t  6  Dy f i  Eco  Parc  

Machynl leth  

Powys  SY20  8AX  

Te l :  01654  700061  E x t .  25  

Web :  www .coedl leo l .org .uk  


